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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784

October 23rd 1784

A bill of appraisement in the year 1784 of the estate of PHILLIP BRYANT, deceased.

[Inventory List]

NEHEMIAH HOWARD
JOHN GOODWIN    {his mark}
JOHN LITTLE
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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784

South Carolina
Ninety Six District

By JOHN THOMAS, Jr., Esquire ordinary district aforesaid.

To freeholders:

These are to authorize and empower you or any three of you to repair to all such 
places as you should be directed unto by HANNAH BRYANT administratrix of all and 
singular the goods and chattels rights and credits of PHILLIP BRYANT deceased 
wheresoever any of the goods and chattels of the said deceased are within the said 
places and which shall be shown on to you by the said administratrix and there view
and praise the same being first duly sworn to make a just and do appraisement 
thereof and caused the same to be returned under the hands of any three of you unto
the said HANNAH BRYANT within the time prescribed by law.

Given under my hand and seal the 16th day of October 1784

J. THOMAS JR.

Recorded in Book B Page 21
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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784

South Carolina

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that we HANNAH BRYAN, RICHARD BRYAN and WILLIAM 
LITTLEFIELD are jointly and severally Holden and firmly bound and oblige done to 
JOHN THOMAS JR. Esquire ordinary of ninety-six District in the state of four said 
in the sum of two thousand pounds sterling to be paid unto the said JOHN THOMAS 
were to his successors for the time being in the set office or his attorney or 
assigned to which payment well and truly to be made we find ourselves and each of 
us jointly and severally firmly by these presents sealed with our seals and dated 
the 16th day of October 1784.

WHEREAS ADMINISTRATIONS of all and singular the goods and chattels rights and 
credits which were of PHILLIP BRYAN deceased was lately committed by the said JOHN 
THOMAS unto the said HANNAH BRYAN.

THE CONDITION of the foregoing obligation is such that if the said HANNAH BRYAN do 
and shall will and Faithfully administer the goods rights and chattels and credits 
which are of the said deceased and which shall come into the hands were knowledge 
of her to said HANNAH BRYAN to be administered and make distribution of what shall 
remain after paying the debts and funeral expenses of the said deceased in do force
of law than this obligation to be void and of none effect otherwise to be in full 
force and virtue. 

HANNAH BRYAN   {her + mark}
RICHARD BRYAN  {his + mark}
WILLIAM LITTLEFIELD

Signed in the presence of

JOHN WILKINSON
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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784

South Carolina
96 District

This day personally appeared NEHEMIAH HOWARD, JOHN GOODWIN and JOHN LITTLE being 
three of the appraisers appointed to appraise the goods and chattels have PHILLIP 
BRYAN deceased before me and made oath that they would make a just and do 
appraisement of all and singular the goods and chattels of the said deceased has 
shall be produced by HANNAH BRYAN administrators of the deceased State and that 
they would return the same certified under their hands unto the said HANNAH BRYAN 
within the time prescribed by law.

Sworn to the 23rd day of October 1784
JAMES HARRISON, JP
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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784

South Carolina
96 District

By JOHN THOMAS JR. Esquire ordinary of the district aforesaid

To JAMES HARRISON Esquire

I reposing special trust and confidence in your care and ability have given you 
full power and authority to qualify three freeholders to appraise the goods and 
chattels of PHILLIP BRYAN deceased as shall be produced for that purpose Before You
by HANNAH BRYAN administrator of the said deceased estate.

Given under my hand and seal the 16th day of October 1784.

J. THOMAS JR.
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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784

A just and true audit, calculation, and reckoning of the administration of HANNAH 
BRYANT upon the estate of PHILLIP BRYANT deceased made the 22nd of April A. D. 1786
and the ordinaries office, 96 District

HANNAH BRYAN

This done upon oath before 
J. THOMAS JR. of 96 D.
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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784

A bill of vendue in the year 1784 if the estate of PHILLIP BRYAN deceased

HANNAH BRYANT
ELIZABETH BRYANT
WILLIAM BRYANT
WILLIAM LITTLEFIELD
THOMAS BEARDING
LEWIS BOBO
MR. FELTS
MARK JACKSON
ZACHARIAH THOMSON
WILLIAM LITTLEFIELD 
KELAP [CALEB] SMITH 
JOSEPH POWERS 
NICHOLAS KEATING
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Probate, SC, Abbeville, PHILLIP BRYANT, 1784
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Transcribed from original documents by Brent R. BRYANT & Martha M. BRYANT.

This document and others can be found on our website:

BMGEN

We claim COPYLEFT on the documents that we publish that are our original work.

COPYLEFT “rules” can be reviewed on the web site:

GNU Free Documentation License

In short, use what you like.  But if you use our stuff, mention us as the source.

Brent R. BRYANT
Martha M. BRYANT
BrianMitchellGenealogy@gmail.com
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